
Decision No~1033 ------..:. 
BEFORE THE R.ULRO.AJ) CO~SION OF THE srAn ·OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or 
JOINT BIG~qAY DISTRICT NO.8, composed 
or the Counties ot Uar1n and Solano, 
State or Calitornia, ror authority and 
permlss10n to construct and ~1~ta1n 
a public h1ghway and road as a part or 
the ~ighway ot applicant across the 
track at grade or San Francisco, Napa 
end Calistoga Railway, a corporation, 
at a point near the City or Vallejo, 
County or Solano .. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No.154l7 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Joseph M. Raines, ror .1I:pplicant. 
Fra:Jk I.. end Nat~an F. Coom:os, by Nathan F. Coombs, 
tor Sen Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Re.11way and 
Napa Valley Bus Co~any. 

Earry 1:... Gee, roX" Jolmson Con tracti:c.g company, 
interested perty. 

BY TP3 COMMISSION -

OPINION 

J'o~t 31ghway District No.a, composed or tne Counties 

or Marin and Solano, State or Cal1t'ornia, tiled the above 

entitled application with this COmmisSlon on the ~9th day ot 

. February, 1929, asking tor authority to construct and mainta~ 

a public highway at grade across the track or sen Francisco, 

Napa and Calistoga Railway, at a point ~ear the City ot Vallejo, 

Solano county, Cal1t'o=r.1a. Attached to' the appl1cat1o~ is a 

copy or an agree=ent entered into between applicant and san 
Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Railway, which indicates that the 

ra1lway is not opposed to the construction or the crossing, 

provided certain expenses attac~ed thereto are borne by applicant. 

On the 2nd day ot March, 1929, the COmciss10n issued its 

exparte order, Decision No.20829, granting applicant per.m1ss10n 

and authority to construct a publie road at grade across the 

track ot San Francisco, ~~e.pa and Calistosa Ra1lway at the approx1-

mate location as shown by the ~p attached to the app~icat10n, 



subjeot to the usual conditions which the Co~ss1on ~poses in 

granting such an applicat1on, although the conditions ~posed by 

the order with respect to the maintenance or the protective deVice 

and the crossing proper, were at var1ance W1th the terms or the 

agreement. 

On March 22, 1929, the San Francisco, Nape. and. Calistoga 

Railway r11ed its pet1tion tor a mod1t1cat1on of the order, with 

respect to the ~intenance ot the wig-wag. On Apri~ 4, 1929, 

the San Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Railway tiled a supplenental 

petition, asking tor turther mod1ticat1ons or the Commission's 

order or a public hearing; Whereupon, the Co:r:::n.1ss1.on, on .A.pril~. 

ll, 1929, issued. its order reopening the proceeding tor public 

hearing. 

A public hearing Was conducted betore Exa=iner Handtord on 

April ll, 1929, at Vallejo, the matter was duly submitted and is 

now ready tor decision. 

The record shows that there is no opposit1on to the oonstruction 

ot the proposed crossing; the railway, however, takes the position 

that the cost ot constructing and ma1nta1n1ug the cross~ and 

auto~tic protective device should be borne in accordance w1th the 

agreement entered into by the parties reterred to above, which 

prOVides that the maintenance ot both the wig-wag and that portion 

ot the cros$~ lying between lines two (2) teet outside ot the 

outside rails be oorne jointly by applicant and the railway. To 

this contention the Co~ss1on cannot subscribe, as it appears that 

the proper party to ~nta1n the protective device (Stand, No.3 

wig-wag, G.O. 75) and the crossing proper is the railway, which 

allocation ot expense is in conformity With the long established 

practice or the Co~iss1on. 

We are ot the opinion that the 88l'eem.e:lt herein referred. to, 

covering these 1tems, does not justify the Commiss1on 1n deviating 

trom its past ~olicies in such cases, as it does not appear in the 

interest or pub11c safety to assess the maintenance or the crossing 
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to any party other than the railway. 

There seems to be so~ disagreement between the applicant 

and the railway as to the p~t1cular type ot cross inS to be 

constructed between lines two (2) teet outside ot the outs1de 

rails. ~ the Co~issionTs order (Decision No.20829) a No.2 

crossi:cg was prescribed ot ~he type as indicated in our General 

Order No.72. This type ot crossing 1s considered appropriate 

tor macad~zed highways, as i~ the case here. The railway 

takes the position that the present rails across the proposed 

h1ghway should be replaced with heavier rails and that the cross-

~ proper should be paved with concrete. It is contended 

that such a cross~ w1ll reduce future maintenance. On the 

other hand, applicant agrees to construct the type ot crossing 

as spec1tied 1n the Commiss10n's order but does not consider it 

proper to pave and re-rall the crossing as re~uested ~1 the ra1l-

way. T.b.e tyPe or crosslng as spec:U".1ec1 1.n thl! Comm..1ss1.on Y s 

order a~pears to be appro~riate for this construction and there 

is no evidence in the record just1tying any cnange With respect 

to this re~ture or the order. 

uention was made in this record relative to prov1ding 

auto~t1c flashing lights along County Road No.85 on either 

side ot the proposed c=oss1ng. The exp6nse or prov1di:cg such 

protection would naturally tall upon the County of Solano and the 

Comm1ssion would respect~~y urge that such protective dev1ces 

be provided by the COunty. 

With respect to relocating a certain pole, located on 

the east s1de of the railroad track and the north side ot the 

proposed highway, the record shows that this pole, in its 

present ~lo:c.etion, will not intert'ere with the, construction ot 
the proposed crossing. We suggest, how&ver, that the base or 
the pole be painted so as to ~ake it more visible to the drivers 

of vehicles. 
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~ter tull consideration ot the record in this proceeding, 

we conclude that nothing has been presented which just1rles the 

Co~1ss1on 1n amendtng or mod1tying 1ts to~er Dec1sion NO.20829, 
as dec1ded March 2, 1929. Such decisjon, as set forth above, 

1s in keeping with the CO~ss1on's ~ollcy in such Qatters and 

th1s proceeding presents no ditterent situat10n than in many 

other :atters 1nvolv1ng a grade crossing ot a new ~1ghway over a 

railroad. The Commiss1on's order as contained 1n its 

Dec1sion No.20829 w1ll, therefore, be atf1r~d. 

o R D E R 

~o1nt H1ghway Distr1ct No.8 ot the COunties of Marin and 

Solano, State or California, havi~ applied to the Railroad 

Co~issio~ tor authority to construct a public road at grade 

across the track ot San Francisco, Napa and ca11stoga Railway, 

at a locet1on as shown by the ~p attached to the app11cat1on, the 

matter having been reopened, a public hear~ having been held, 

the Co~ss1on being now tully apprised ot the tacts, the matter 

being under subm1ss1on and now ready tor decis1on, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that pub11c con~nience and 

necessity justify the establish:ent ot a pub11c crossing at 

grade at the pOint above indicated, therefore, 

IT IS :~EBY ORDERED that this Co==iss1on's Decis10n 

No.20829 , dated the 2nd day or ~eh, 1929, be and it is bereby 

att1r.aed. 

Dated at san Franc1sco,Cal1to~nia, this ;?~ay ot 
r~~ ,1929. 


